Private Events

wi� Round Peak Estates

Vineyard | Winery | Brewery | Loft | Cabins

765 Round Peak Church Rd. | Mount Airy, NC
336-352-5595

2000 N. Bridge St. | Elkin, NC
336-258-8124
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Skull Camp Loft & Brewery

Upstairs at Skull Camp Brewing, you will ﬁnd a cozy space we call The Loft. With rustic accents
and a wrap-around covered porch, this space is excellent for small weddings and rehearsal
dinners, or it can be set up for corporate meetings.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 60 People
* Please no outside food or drink, with the exception of a cake or dessert.

Small Weddings

Includes: Rental of the space from 5-10pm
Large Round Tables, Black Linens,
Folding White Chairs

Rehearsal & Formal Dinners

Includes: Rental of the space from 6-9pm
Large Round Tables, Black Linens, & Folding
White Chairs

Unique and spacious, together our Brewery Taproom & Lawn are the ideal location to host your
next outdoor event. Host your own private tasting or set a tent on the lawn and serve dinner to a
crowd! Plus, with catering direct from the Smokehouse, we are your one-stop shop.

Casual Gathering in the Brewery
Includes: Rental of the taproom and outdoor space for 4 hours
(Picnic Tables and Lawn)
Corporate Rates Available! Ask us about hosting your corporate event at Skull Camp!

Located at 2ooo N. Bridge St. | Elkin, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Bistro Wedding Package

Perfect for a small and casual outdoor wedding. Hold your private ceremony at
the Gazebo, then take a short walk down to the covered patio for your
reception party. There is plenty of room to spread out into the lawn for a game
of corn hole or to gather around the campﬁre.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 35 People

Bistro Wedding Package Includes:

Private gazebo ceremony with folding white chairs
Semi-private reception on the winery patio 12-10pm
Black iron bistro tables and chairs
Indoor patio room which attaches to the winery patio
Please note with this package, half of the crushpad is open to the public until 6pm
Patio is private after 6:30pm, music is permitted after 6pm

Package not available Saturday in May, September, & October

Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Bartenders and patio curtains are optional and may be added for a fee.

Located at 2ooo N. Bridge St. | Elkin, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Patio Wedding Package

For up to 100 people. Save some of your budget for the honeymoon with our Patio
Package! This package allows you to get ready in the Cabin, hold your
ceremony at the Gazebo, then take a short walk down to the covered patio for your
reception party. There is plenty of room to spread out into the lawn for a game of
corn hole or to gather around the campﬁre.
The Winery Cabin is right next door to the patio, making it a convenient place for the
bride and groom to get ready during the day, and easily retire at night. The cabin
sleeps eight people and is also a great place for out of town guests,
or for a small after party with lingering guests.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 100 People

Patio Wedding Package Includes

Private rental of the space from 12-10pm
Gazebo ceremony with white folding chairs
Private reception with bartender on the winery patio
Black iron bistro tables and chairs
Patio room that attaches to the winery patio
Four bedroom Winery Cabin rental for the day and night of your wedding
Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Patio curtains are optional and may be added for a fee.
Located at 765 Round Peak Church Rd | Mt. Airy, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Vineyard Wedding Package

For up to 125 people. Hold your ceremony at the Gazebo, then take a short walk
down to the covered Patio for your reception party. There is plenty of room to
spread out into the lawn for a game of corn hole or to gather around the campﬁre.
The Winery Cabin is right next door to the patio, making it a convenient place for the
bride and groom to get ready during the day, and easily retire at night. The cabin
sleeps eight people and is also a great place for out of town guests, or for a small
after party with lingering guests.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 125 People

Vineyard Wedding Package Includes

Private rental of the space from 12-10pm
Gazebo ceremony with white folding chairs
Private reception with bartender on the winery patio
Large round wooden tables and white folding chairs
Patio room that attaches to the winery patio
Four bedroom Winery Cabin rental for the day and night of your wedding
Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Patio curtains are optional and may be added for a fee.
Located at 765 Round Peak Church Rd | Mt. Airy, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Winery Wedding Package

Hold your ceremony at the Gazebo, then move down to the winery patio for your
reception party. This package also includes use of the inside of our Winery which
opens up onto the patio making one very large space. Spread out into the lawn for a
game of corn hole or to gather around the campﬁre.
The Winery Cabin is right next door to the patio, making it a convenient place for the
bride and groom to get ready during the day, and easily retire at night. The cabin
sleeps eight people and is also a great place for out of town guests, or for a small
after party with lingering guests.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 180 People - ADD A LARGE TENT: 300 People

Winery Wedding Package Includes

Private rental of the space from 12-10pm
Gazebo ceremony with white folding chairs
Private reception with bartender
Indoor/outdoor space including inside the winery and the winery patio
Large round wooden tables and white folding chairs
Patio room that attaches to the winery patio
Four bedroom Winery Cabin rental for the day and night of your wedding
Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Patio curtains are optional and may be added for a fee.
Located at 765 Round Peak Church Rd | Mt. Airy, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Winter Wedding and
Event Package

Hold your ceremony at the Gazebo or on the large covered patio then move
inside the winery for your reception. Patio curtains are included to keep warm,
but depending on the weather, you may opt not to use them.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 150 People

Winter Event Package Includes

Private rental of the space from 12-10pm
Ceremony with white folding chairs at gazebo or on the covered patio
Indoor/outdoor space including inside the winery and the covered winery patio
Private reception with bartender
Black iron bistro tables and chairs
Patio room that attaches to the winery patio
Patio curtains and heaters to keep warm!
Use our friends at Skull Camp for catering and save!
* This package is available Nov 15th thru March 31st only *
Bonﬁre and Cornhole Boards are available depending on Weather

Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Located at 765 Round Peak Church Rd | Mt. Airy, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Rehearsal Dinners, Showers
and Private Parties

Non-Private Party
For 15 to 50 guests, includes one half of the
back patio on the sunset side, during our
normal business hours. Includes patio, patio
room, and black iron tables & chairs.

Rehearsal Dinner
Private use of the outdoor covered patio
from 6-9pm. Includes patio, patio room, and
black iron tables & chairs.

Evening Winery & Crushpad
Large parties up to 150 guests,
private from 6-10pm.
Includes indoor winery space, covered patio
and black iron tables & chairs.
(Setup can begin at 6pm)

Evening Party
Up to 80 guests, after hours from 6-10pm.
Includes patio, patio room, and black iron
tables & chairs.

An Evening In the Winery
Up to 80 guests, from 6-10pm
Includes private use of indoor space in the
winery, and non-private use of the patio,
large round tables & folding white chairs.
(Available November thru March)

Private Winery & Crushpad
Large parties up to 180 guests,
private from 12-10pm.
Includes private use of indoor winery and
patio room, covered patio, large round
tables & folding white chairs.

Optional bartender can be added to any party.
Save 10% when you order catering from our friends
at the Skull Camp Smokehouse!

Located at 765 Round Peak Church Rd | Mt. Airy, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Skull Camp Loft & Brewery

Upstairs at Skull Camp Brewing, you will ﬁnd a cozy space we call The Loft. With rustic accents
and a wrap-around covered porch, this space is excellent for small weddings and rehearsal
dinners, or it can be set up for corporate meetings.
MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY: 60 People
* Please no outside food or drink, with the exception of a cake or dessert.

Small Weddings

Includes: Rental of the space from 5-10pm
Large Round Tables, Black Linens,
Folding White Chairs

Rehearsal & Formal Dinners

Includes: Rental of the space from 6-9pm
Large Round Tables, Black Linens, & Folding
White Chairs

Unique and spacious, together our Brewery Taproom & Lawn are the ideal location to host your
next outdoor event. Host your own private tasting or set a tent on the lawn and serve dinner to a
crowd! Plus, with catering direct from the Smokehouse, we are your one-stop shop.

Casual Gathering in the Brewery
Includes: Rental of the taproom and outdoor space for 4 hours
(Picnic Tables and Lawn)
Corporate Rates Available! Ask us about hosting your corporate event at Skull Camp!

Located at 2ooo N. Bridge St. | Elkin, NC
Please Contact our Events Manager at
sales@roundpeak.com for more information.
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Skull Camp Catering

“Wow” your guests with a mouth-watering spread from the Skull Camp Smokehouse! Our meats are
slow-smoked using the ﬁnest local hard woods, sides are crafted with only quality ingredients and
attention is given to every detail. We offer pick-up, drop-off and full-service catering along with menus to ﬁt
any budget. If you don’t see quite what you’re looking for below, no worries. Hey, we like to live life outside
the lines, too! Tell us about your needs and budget then we’ll provide a recommendation customized to
your event. Whatever you do, make it memorable with catering from the Skull Camp Smokehouse!
Meats
-Pulled Pork
-Pulled Chicken
-Brisket
-Ribs
-Smoked Wings

Sides
-Mac & Cheese
-Collard Greens
-Baked Beans
-Coleslaw
-Tossed Salad

Desserts
-Assorted Cookies
-Banana Pudding
-Fruit Sonker

Vegetarian/
Vegan Substitution
-Beyond Meat Plant
Based Burger

Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken Sandwiches also available.

Heavy Appetizers
- Hummus w/Veggies
& Pita Wedges
- Smoke Wings
-Meatballs
-Pulled Pork or
Chicken Sliders

Full Service Catering
With full service catering, we provide staff members to serve food at the buffet, and to pick
up empty plates from tables. Recommended 1 staff member per 25 guests.
Plated Dinners or Off Menu Items
Ask us about off menu items or special plated dinners. We will do our best to
accommodate your wishes.
Delivery
$100 order minimum required for all deliveries
Deliveries will be scheduled within a 10-minute window
Delivery to Round Peak Vineyards in Mt. Airy - $25; quote available for other locations
Orders may also be picked up at the Smokehouse during regular business hours or by appointment
With Full-Service Catering: 18% gratuity will be added to your total food, beverage and alcohol costs. Gratuity is NOT added to self-service
catering family style orders. ‡ For special events, we understand you may have a decorator or wedding cake and will not need dessert on
the buffet. If this applies, you may choose to substitute your dessert option for a 3rd side.
PAYMENT: A 25% deposit is required when placing your order. Remaining payment including taxes, and any and all fees for goods or
services, are due 2 weeks prior to your event. Any variable costs or additional costs incurred on the day of the event (additional food,
drinks, wine, beer, etc) will be due upon delivery.

Located at 2000 N. Bridge St | Elkin, NC
Please Contact Skull Camp’s Restaurant Manager at
events@skullcampbrewing.com for more information.

